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FIRST GAME WITH DRAMATIC CLUB TO 
CENTRAL UNIVERSITY!        PRESENT ANOTHER PLAY 

Only 28 Batsmen  Faced Porter 

After everyone thought the 
baseball season hii'l ended with 
the disbanding of our team in 
Lynchborg, after the disastrous 
irip i<i Blackaburg,  Hie team was 
r ganited Inordor to moot the 
Kentucktana, who wen- very 
desirous to cross lulls with W. and 
L. The vanity was, it may he 
said, unprepared lo receive the 
visitors, They wore without a 
coach anil had not practiced for a 
week; bat, owing to the work of 
Captain Johnson in few days 
practice, everything worked well 
anil W. and L. was at every mo- 
nieiil master of the game- The 
■COB!, rather close, vet (he game 
was really one-sided for the in- 
visible southpaw called "Red" 
had the visitors completely at his 
mercy all the time.   He allowed 

On Friday, June 7th. 

The Washington and Loo Dra- 
matic Club, under the supervision 
of  Miss   Annie  It.  While,   will 
give the last play of the session mi 
Friday night before commence- 
ment. The title of this play is 
"School," ami as the name de- 
notes, the scene is laid in modern 
college life. The other plays 
given by the Dramatic Club were 
'ininenllv successful and the pub- 
ic has every reason to believe 

that this one will prove of just as 
high merit as former ones. 

lu view of the fact that the 
grent majority of the plays given 
in the Open House during the 
past few months have been well 
patronized by the studcnts,it does 
not seem that wo would be doing 
too much (o turn out in full force 
and insure the success, of this 

ly two men to touch first  base,  play.    Sure. jt_is  that ..wo   will 
which was the only one of the 
sucks that received the impress of 
a "Moonshiners" hoof in all nine 
innings. To his credit it must 
lie added (that he funned 14 mid 
allowed no hits. Starting with 
the fifth inning and running into 
the sixth Porter struck out five 
successive batsmen. 

There was nothing left for the 
other members of the team to do, 
but make some runs. The seven 
Were namely needed in the field. 
The game was never ill doubt. 
The cpiostion was when would we 
score, not. would we score? It 
was certain that the game was 
ours sooner or later. 

It looked as though we would 
score in the second inning on 
l.iihn's single, Anthony's draw 
and a sacrifice, but the men re- 
mained on bases until the hatters 
retired the side. 

W. and I., made two scores in 
the sixth, Harper hit Willis and 
then further aided things by mak- 
ing a   wild throw of Johnson's 
bunt to catch Willis  at BM I Oil 
which Willis scor.il and Johnson 
made third. Luhn again showed 
his ability to bit when bits mean 
runs, by making a pretty single 
and scoring Johnson. Porter 
reached first on Epperson's error 
and Luhn took third, Hera fol- 
lowed a comedy, I'orler allowed 
himself lo be chased back nml 
forth between first ami second 
until I.ubn started for home. 
The visitors  turned   their ntten- 

spend our time just as profitably 
and- without doubt be just as 
royally welcomed by the members 
of this play as by the many 
troii]>es that have visited Lexing- 
ton. 

It may be added quite indolent- 
ly that a great many of theCom- 
nicnceineiit "calic" will lie in 
attendance, and Miss Annie has 
arranged to have the locker room 
of the gymnasium fixed upas an 
ice cream parlor for the express 
purpose of allowing the boya the 
Opportunity of meeting the visit- 
ing girls. So boya it is up to you 
lo do your |uirt in making the 
"School" the most successful 
play of the year. 

Tennis Meet 

Thoro will lie a tennis tourna- 
ment between W. &. I,, and V. 
P. I. on the University courts, 
May 24 ami 25.. Kvorybndy 
come out- Admission 25 cents. 
Students free. 

lion toward  the  taller and suc- 
ciH'di'il in chasing him down. 

The visitors had a good day in 
the field and Harper had fine 
backing and plenty of lurk in 
having   the bard    hit   drives   go 
direct lo a   Belder.    O'Neal and 
Case made an easy double play in 
I he eighth. 

Beers brlsslsgi it. II K 
OIIUNI 
W. * I, 

(KM)   nun    IIIHI-n   II   3 
IIHI   nil.'    urn    .'    4   0 

t'mpire—Mr Trimble. 

KENTUCKIANS 
AUA1N   BLANKED 

This Time by Johnson's 
Pitching 

The second game with Central 

1'iiiversily, played last Friday, 

was very much like the one of the 

preceding day and Johnson also 

got a shut-out to his credit. The 
visitors made six hits, but this by 
no means tells that they were able 
to do anything With Johnson's de- 
livery. Our captain was fully 
master of the occasion whenever 
hits would have proved danger- 
ous and at no time was there any 
real likelihood of Central's scor- 

ing. 
O'Neal also pitched well and 

from the iiiimlicr of hits made 
had the better of the pitcher's 
battle, and if lie had not thrown 
wild to second in an attempt to 
catch Hood, whom he had pre- 
viously given a |iassto first, W. it 
1,. would not have scored in nine 
innings. Besides the effective- 
ness of the pitchers, both teams 
bad a good duy in the field,which, 
together with poor balling, kept 
scoring in the liackground. 

W. & L. had several chances to 
score but |KKir Imtiing prevented 
it. This is especially true of the 
sixth inning when there were 
three men on liases with none 
down, yet the sido was retired 
without a score being made. Bad 
base running figured here, bow- 
ever. 

The lone tally of the game came 
in the fifth. O'Neal gave Hood 
four laid ones and then 1IOI|MHI 

him around the sacks by throw- 
ing the ball away in an effort lo 
catch the runner at second. Hood 
scored on Bagley's timely two- 
Imse hit to right field. This was 
the only tally made and proved 
sulticient to win the gnmc. 

Anthony caught well in lioth 
the games. His Inking in all 
kinds and the  batten hitting at 
high ones lit-1|H-<1 Johnson. Both 
Bnglcy and Ware played well at 
second IKISC.IIS did Willis at I bird. 
The rest of the team fielded well 
but had no very difficult chances 
lo handle and get in feature plays. 

Thus ended the season by a 
double victory over Central Uni- 
versity by a score of 2 to I) and 
1 to 0. 

Score by innings: R..H.E 
Central ' ooo two 000—0 0 0 
W.A L.      000 010 00*—1 4   2 

Umpire—Mr. Trimble. 

Harry Lee and   Albert  Sidney 
Boat Crews Selected 

The committees of the two boat 
clubs have selected the crews 
which will respectively represent 
the Red and the Bine at the an- 
imal regalia, which"will 1* held 
On Monday, June 10. Both clulis 
have shown unusual interest in 
the crew work this year and many 
candidates beve left nothing un- 
done in the way of hard work to 
prove themselves "worthy of the 
steel;" and therefore lie chosen 
to pull an oar for their favorite 
color. Out of the large numlicr 
of candidates — all big-boned , 
brawny, muscular fellows—it 
seemed very difficult at first to 
pjck ft crew, but nfter various 
critical tests had lieen made dur- 
ing the past two weeks, cuts in 
the ' number of those training 
were made from time to time, the 
best men being finally worked to- 
gether in different crews, and 
henee thetvsWiCt work as individ- 
ual crews caused.the committees 
to decide U|HIII what they consid- 
ered the best men for their res|>is'- 
tive places. 

The committee which picked 
the Harry Lee crew is composed 
of Messrs. Minetree, Oslmrn and 
Dunn, all of whom are entirely 
Caps be of judging and choosing 
the beat material for the reepec. 
tive cairs. Minetree, who bus 
rowed for the jaist two years,mule 
the Harry Lew a winning crew- 
lost year, and is undoubtedly the 
lies! man in college for stroke, 
while Osburn, Leap and Dunn 
will complete the oarsmen for the 
Ited. Leap anil Dunn, new men 
on the team, have shown up to 
the dip notch in training mid are 
undoubtedly the best men for the 
two vacancies. In the selection 
of the Albert Sidney crew, the 
committee, composed of Messrs. 
I logo, Miles and Itisor, hud no 
trouble in judging the men to fill 
the vacancies, nnd us a result 
"Doc" Ilouser and DeVune will 
help to do some heavy pulling 
when the time comes 'round. 
Hoge nnd Itiserare the old men 
on the crew. It is right difficult 
to pick the winning crew at pres- 
ent, or even to ■peculate as to the 
better crew, na both have strong 
men at I he oars. Everything now 
depends upon hard crew work. 
Competent judges, who have lieen 
watching the work at the river 
say that lioth the clubs are U-tler 
represented at tin oars than ever 
before, The coxswain for the 
Albert Sidney'will lie chosen from 
Miles, Dickey or (ireveley, while 
Harry Lees will have Hnrmaii, 
Iliinnis or O'Brien at the rodder. 



"T'TV* ^^-g^7'~.~-*^-«3»n.i^i^ ■ nmaf w»™ ^- 

lie   $tit«-tmu   HFUi 
A Colin* Weekly 

lielil Day  Very Siiccesfiil 

Kfiptloit, $1-50 per Yclr   la Advina 
Single Copy, 5 Ctnli 

llix-klil M.:-- County N>wti I'rlut 

This bring the last issue of this 

ier during tin* session, the 

lior wishes ii> tnko ihis mean* 

thanking those students, with- 

whose assistance the paper 

ulil ii|K)ii many occasions have 

MI ■ complete failure. To 

ears, Benaon, Dunn, Riser, 

Ikington and Hurlon is due the 

■dii of keeping Hie |»\|KTIII US 

mar standard, and any success 

sotnpHahed is mainly due to the 

tiring efforts of them memhen 

I he stuilenl body. 

As we turn over our mantle of 

ice to our worthy    successor we 

•I an abiding faith in his ability 

make the publication a success 

xl year, anil, as one who travel- 

I the stony path, we ask for the 

w editor the hearty CO-O|XTII- 

>ii of the whole student body, 

ihoul which you camml expect 

PrW Records Broken 

Tin' tenth annual field day lielil 

Siiunlrv, Kin" 18th,  mi  Wilson 

VV:    M.j   Md'owi), 
K'MllU eicro tlaion 
mile Kent, Inn ■■ 
mill' cliaSc there   ,. 

,\ 'libel's   01 MI 

I- In tiki   i- 
In the   UM 

i'i-j   vury  few 

when of the student" ill ilia race 

Ihc last tup « e reached. 
Mel'own Won otlt. Time. :"> min- 

utes, 22 seconds. 

Hodges, Moore' and liagley 

T I)., entered ill.' high jump, 

This'was one of the finesl events 

of the day. Hodges won first 

honor by breaking his own pre- 

vious record, when li lentered the 

meet at   V. Yn.     His record   Ibis 

time IK>i11H S feet 7 I 2 incher or 

I 1-2 inches bettor limn he did 

in the C'hariottosvill ■ meet.    Mr. 

Bagley led off  easily   and   ||,„|gcs |m« tine form and has tin' 

HI- representative to make for 

e University a   name   in   the 

i id of college journalism. 

Communications 

lllnrof the KINCI-TVM I'm: 

Now thai.the spirit uf   progress. 

is asserltsl . itself at . YV. and L., 

a malarial form, why can't 

me action lie taken in regard 

protecting our buildings.    We 

ive valuable collections in our 

iiseunis and art naileries; fine 

uries, anil costly apparatus in 

ir laliorajorics. Hut pictures 

id Imnks will burn, and delicate 

istrumenUare   notanpposed to 
■ fireproof. 

It is true- that we have been 

leky in escaping the ravages of 

re, but the. old adage: "Every 

ig has his day," should betaken 

iconsideration.   The neenl fin 

V. M. I., showed n need of 

lequntc fire fighting apparatus 

t that institution, although a 

ticket brigade was hastily form- 

I. W. and L. needi fire pro- 
iCtlon even more than V. M. I 
he students are seittowl 
ver the town, and a fin' would 
Hike considerahle headway he- 
ire a siiilicieut number for a 
iickei brigade could bo collectod, 
ii send for the Lexington Fir* 
k'parimenl would necessitate 
ning uptown and   calling a half 

oxen people before the sppara- 
is could begotten out. 
An ounce of prevention is 

■orth a pound of cure. Install a 
liemical lank in the main build- 
ig, hand grenades and fire hose 
i Science Hall, Newcomb, and 
io Dorm." We may never need 
leni but the fact that we have 
mple fire fighting apparatus 
■onId make the Trustees anil 
'acuity sleep sounder of nights. 

FlHKM.W". 

field was line nf I lie finest exhihi- 

lion of track work seen at Wash- 

ington and Lee during many 

years. The day was an ideal one 

for hack work and every one took 

a liveintorest in I he results of tlie 

many contests. 
The first evenl of the day was 

the 11)11 yard diisli. The entries 

for this were: King, It M., 

Pease, I. N . Dorsey, S. H„ Mac- 

Clun-, D. \V. M.. and llagley, 

T. 0. 

would   have   made   the    distance 

much (|iiieker bad la not slack- 

ened  his speed  toward   end   of 

course. As it was lie made it in 

1II ."!-:">    seconds.     Mac!'hut'     got 

second place, with Krug close on 

him  as third. 

Theiiexl event of the day was 

the shot  |iul in which  there   wen' 

but two contestants, Minetree 

ml Taylor; R. li. Minetree won 

easilv over his lip|smeill, the ilis- 

lanee being 34 fi-cl 15 inches; 

thus breaking the first record of 

the day. 

At the start the 2 mile event 

was crowded but before many 

laps had been made the comas. 

Hints began "dropping by ih 

wayside." Ofliill, lliillon. John- 

Mil, W.  M.,  McCUwn, tltasgow 

and I.arriek. I). 1!.. were (he en- 

tries,  but  only  Offett,   Johnson 

and Met'own were able to ktv| 

the |»ice any length of lime 

Offett won first place by  lowering 

the record  1-1  seconds,  his time 

being 11 minutes and -I seconds, 

MeCown gof second. 

The reeord for the   hammer 
throw was another that was brok- 

en on this day. Davis, S., Mine- 

tree, Bagley, T.'()., and Bayer 

were the contestants; Davis win- 

ning first place easily by throw- 

ing the hammer 'JO feel 81-2 

inches,     Iloycr second place. 

The 2211 yard dash was one 

of the prettiest events of the day. 

especially was the sprinting of 

Mac*'lure and King good, bill 

owing lot In- start Bagley, T ll . 

had I hey were not able to reach 

him. Time made by lligley, 

21 seconds, 
Owing Io the  fad   lhal    Bagley 

had been in the  majority of  Ihc 

oilier  events   he   was   unable    Io 

makking nf a fine athlete. 
Then followed in order I lie III) 

yard dash, the broad jump and 

the 880 yard evenl The 440 

yard was won by M icClure.   time 

56 seconds, breaking the record 

by several seconds.   The brood 
jump was won by H'llliv in against 

Bagley, T. ().. and King. Dis- 

l.lliee lit feet :i-4. Tin 1-2 mile 

was en by SullK in, lime 2 

minu<'s 2o .'t-."i   mi nils. 

Til It evenl of I be day was 

the r.'liy race b:-tw "ii the Senior 

and .luni ir lawyeri, which Was 

won by the hill i.*. For the 

Senior's, Miller,   M ixwell,   Mac- 
Dou.ild  and   Mooni iw    did     the 

sprinting, while Minis, Pipes, 

Piling ir   KIII   Jack mi wurj  i-lin 

juniors. 

»lr. Crocked ol  Kentucky,  Val- 
cdiclori in 

1 want to lake this opimrtnully 

to say to the Stuile.i! Bsly tint 

the Senior class Valedictory will 

bo ileliveiii.l by Mr. Crockett and 

not by myself as the commence- 
ment invitations and Calyx stale. 
Due to a large loss of time from 
sickness, I felt that it was imper- 

ative that I resign, whereupon 
Mr. Crockett  was   unanimously 
eleefed, bill iniforliinalclr it was 
then too lale Io hnv ' a correction 
made in the invifali HIM or Calyx. 

1 feel that it is due Mr. Crocked 
that this public statement be 
made and I trust lint it will meet 
Ihc eyes of everyone Concerned. 

Fn.ixus O,   .InxKs. 

John Kngle'iarl, I!. S.. 03, of 

Stannlon, was in l,i xinglon yes- 

terday visiting old acquaintances. 

Ii is with pleasure-Idol we note 

the rotum of "Billy" Webb to 

Lexington. Mr. Webb will l*i 

with the firm of Slnin A   Pulton 

Strain 

Pat ton 
Clothiers and 

Gents' Furnishers 
DIRECTLY   OPPOSITE 
LEXINOTON      HOTEL 

Lexington, Va. 

H.M.Iy m:i.V I'l.nl III v;    anil   ('lull, 
ing mnilclo orilcr. 

Full lino of HUOB8, IIATB, SUIT 
(JA8E8»uil HANI) BAGS. 

A|tciita for BsllpM nliil CliU'tl Hliirtl 
mi.. Arrow llnenl Cellnm mill I nll- 

Full list Of UNDKIIWKAK. 
JBBMYB »ml 8WBATKH8 „ inc. 

rinltv. 
All kind* of I'KNNANTS ami PIL- 

LOW TOPS. 
Full llseTMNIBsadOUM SIIOKS. 

Ynur patronage siillclteil. 

Strain &   Patton. 

pill up a good light againsl Tay-1f'""'"" •WMMI and will In- glad Io 

lor ill the polo vault. Taylor i"l,vo his college fri aids pay him 

had it all to himself after Hie si" visit. 

foot s|ml was reacbeil and he did 

some pretty vaulting. He was 

unable, though, to break the 

record of Anderson of 1(1 feel li 

inches, the highest Taylor e mid 

go being 0 feel 2 inches. 

Firchnuf'h,  llniion. Johnson, 

llev. Samuel Register Noel,   It. 

TUB.,.. 

Rockbridge County News 
Kuriii-lir* Wn-liiiu'l'iii mi.I    I..1.* «iew« iltir 

illg w*.in 
Wn.llimfloil ,1,1.1    I,,.* 

lllll  v :l.■nil.Hi Ht 

$1.00 A  YEAR. 
HAS   A    GOOD   JOB  OFFICE 

YOU    MAY   BE   SORRY 
I * TOU inn' r   i m\.    Vuu vvon.'t i>c - ii M If yo 

(In buy I rum 

H. O.  DOLD 
THE  STUn-NTS'   raiiND 

WHO NBBIISNO'AIIVKHriSINd 

Let Us Take Your 
Measure 

rill'l   ticilvt-   y..i|   H  -nit mil   ,.f   -ninr    nf     ||u- 

floe All-wool fnltricH wo ittennw ilinw- 
iiin. Our clollivH me nil of the most 
Biiporlor qualllr. PUMIIIK In pattern 

A. 00, at pfBMMll a UlOOllglC'ltl ••<! wavoantl our btnrnuMitx arn always 
Htudeiltnl   V.HMI.T'MII,   lias   Urn  corr«llv -nrt fiy»»»i'y r«*hlim«l. When 

,        ■    , , , |      .. .      V   'll   '■   ■•■   ■'      '•'     I III'      I'   H.'l   li     "I     I ■      .   UN   CH'l 
ap|N.iiilei| to BUpp...  I be pulpit   of, We»r uuo ..f .air »uu. y-.u will Nad ll SB 
Kev.   Dr. S.   M.   Carfer,  of  Ihe' 

Methodist church nl Mnrtinsburgl 
(luring Hit sum r, on account ll l/nncTailnrSiiA* Ct\ rin <„,,, ini, ,iii,        |Lyonsi<IMOIini» to. 

econumy. 
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Annual Election ol Student 
tJHicials 

 .... ■•— 

SECOND BALL(JT HAD TO BE TAKE^ 

DIM of the niosl closely loughl 
btrripaigns eter hold nl Wnshing- 
Inn mill t.c-1- v..i- 1 ■ i• >11■_■ 111 In a 

close Monday night about 8.40 
When I ho successful candidate! 
wore announced. For ninny 
moons tlio silent (T) politicians 
luive been steadily working their 
respective nominees to the front, 
nnil now I lull it is nil over wo run 
all unite in making tin- winners 
in this election feel that they are 
everybodya choice. 

The polls wore opened in the 
Chapel al ■'! |i. in. shai|i ami IHI- 
rbra six o'clock every man in col- 
lege, wilh perhaps one or two 
exceptions,   I tin I   casl   his    liallnt 
for the twelve officials to be elect- 
ed. There Isjliiglliraocnndidiitas 
fm- President of the  Final  Ball 
for next year, a second  luillnt was 
necessary halweon How anil 
Siepli ■iiHdii, Bryant bfing drop- 
ped on ill:' in-1   ballot.     For the 
cliaiiiiiin of Athletic Oommlttoo 
there were fonr eandidatea and no 
one of the fniir receiving a major- 
ity on the first ballot il was nec- 
essary to lake I he second vote, 
liigley, I'., ami McMnrr.in, W. 
I!., iK'ing dropped and the second 
vote IK'ing Iwiween llogc mill 
Osbourn'.   On this second ballot, 
which was taken al 8 p, in. ami 
closed uhoiil II o'clock, Ihe vole 
pullet) gave Mr. It. B. Btephen- 
son Ihe presidency of Ihe Hnal 
ball by (he vole of 17(1 to ItiO for 
Dow. In Ihe contest between 
Huge and OslKinrn for Chairman 
Aihletic Committee  the   aeconil 
hallol gave (he eld-lion lo Osbourn 
by Ihe vole of MM) lo 131 for 
llogc. 

When the lirst ballot Mistaken 
it was thought that the results of 
Ihe first would lie given out, hill 
the successful candidates were not 
announced until ihe completion 
of nil voting. Besides Ihe two 
elections mentioned ahove the 
Bint li Mini showed the following 
men to lie successful: for presi- 
dent of Student Body, •■). II. 
Larries;; vice president of Student 
Body, IIIMKI; secretary of Rtudeni 
Itmly, Cuinpholl, J. L., Jr.; vi e 
chairman Athletic Commi'lco. 
I'rnii; secretary Alhlelie Com- 
mittee, Jackson, O. C.J   Ireiisnivr 
AihleiieCuniniiltce, Prank Moore, 
G«ai.j editor of CAIIYX, Ramsey; 
btisineas manager of Calyx, 
Mason Deaver; editor of Ring- 
lain I'lii, N. I). Kinilhson; ami 
for business manager of   Ring- 
linn  Pill, J. \V.   Anlhony. 

J. M. (ilenn, an alumnus of 
Washington and Lee, has boon 
appointed lo adininisler Ihe ten 
million dollar fund endowed hy 
Mrs. Bnasol Sage for Ihe jmrpOSO 
of improving social and living 
conditions in this country, Mr. 
I Ilenn is a well known leader in 
charily work in this country, 
hiving been al the head of many 
Charily Boards, 

J. ED. DEAVER 

Clothiei* «* 
Furnisher* 

Will bo iflailc to see the YOUUK men of 

Wnflhiiuton KIHI Leo University. 

Suits and Pants Made to Order. 
Fit  Guaranteed. 

Prices Reasonable 

I carry a nico line of 8HOKS, HAM'S, 

CAl'S, ntDNKfl AND DRK88 BDIT 

CASKS,  nr Palroshu Mm. 

Main Street.   Opp. Courthouse 

LEXINGTON 

Hoods 

Cotrell & Leonard 
ALBANY, N. Y. 

PRINCETON 

Theological   Seminary 
PRINCETON.   N. J. 

frani-U I., ration, II. II..  I.I.. II.,  PwlrtMtt 

WITH     ANNUAL  OOMMKNI'KMUNT 
MAV ;, I»I7 

Opening of ll'f illilk Sewion 

gqXCNttto lDlh, 1007 

Collutfti graduates 0( all iliMiomliiutioiiH 
are welcome t'rlviiege of taklnx .•ourso* 
in i'i HI. ■■: ii. i ii,. ■ ■■■ -.r 

Aildrecall com*spuinlence to Itev PAUL 
MARTIN, .(mtli.In.rnt.il HvcrvUry, Prince 
ton, N. J. 

WEINBERG'S 

OUTFITTERS 

CIGARS 

The New 
flanhattan 

NegligeShirts 
are   now ready   for  you   inspection* 

Stetson and Crawford 
Oxfords 

Just opened up.    You are expecled to look them over. 

Wo make a IfWMW '" KKV WtST ana 

CI.KAII HAVANA I'HIAHS. 

Alan a I-UU1IH.-W Una lit CWABBTTBS, 
Smoking iiii.l a.. .. Inn lubaccus. 

LEXINGTON   HOTEL 

UNIVERSITY INN 
Oood wholesome table UJIJ UI >I .-. |i«i 

week, or if advanced $11 per month ol thirty 
daya. 

WM, L. WASHINGTON, Prop- 

rUtit|uu(s made u  specially.    Iiuiuirc 
of Rates at Inn 

GRAHAM   and    COHPANY 
HEAD   AND  FEET   FITTERS 

THE ™GTON Announcement 
LEXINGTON,  VA. L .*,„,,.„, ,,,„,,; 

  Wo IMITO Mlurlnl   an   ANNKX—a tin, 
sai,H>le   II"     t.ir    Travolllnn    .Man.   ami    SHjMlsto   Annex. 

ilmIn .mil from NtaUnn no nn* isilng to inske HUH Annex  it* 
> tnii'liu', a |ilutv yiSI will want liii'ome In 

  I "(tin.   Tin- goods SIB eurry will !»• "f Ihe 
, wry   lai.1   gnsk'    olilniniililf,    .ii..1   Ihe 

Rates $2.00 and $2. JO per day, M*« Hal* 
; I'Vnits, Camlirs, TOINICCCO llelica- 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH      lesson Urocorieg,MaccaroOD8,Lady 
Kingers, and oilier cakeB. 

Wi- ■ollctl llic HlmU'iil trmlp ami prom- 
Isa I»■ • tla lair ami cOBIteoos tn>alini>nt. 

Oamo in ami limk IIHOVIT. 

PIIOIMIIK'lllll 

EHaMlakol IM! PkowM 

K00NLS & HARRISON 

p-,m. isZ'L*. *. McCrum's   Annex 
C.ini.r J.ll.r-in.  NtlaM Si.. 

M. MILEY 4. SON 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
Utwnl l..i'. i H.l  llarhrr 

mml ua,. ,, «,„,,,.,. a,,,,  | NK'^N 8T.       LBX1WJTOH 
1ic-velo|>lui{ ami in lutliu- .lonu for uuttin j .Simlfiiis' Tr.t..e Solieiied. 

Gorrell's Prescription Pharmacy 
NKI.'-ON SI'IJKKI' 

Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Stationery 
Only kv^i-iiTij IMiiiriiuiisiH KaiploycJ 

L. C3. JAHNKE &   CO. 
siii->-<-KM.rH to Ii. (i. .i.iiin..- 

I.iaiiinnils. WstdSM, Clocks, Jewelry WatchmakerS aild OpticiailS 
lte|Hiiring Pino Wati4iea a Bpselalty • 

mWKH^Bl 

" "1 | 
\ 

« 
■ =■ 

The  rlodel   Barber   Shop 
Nnl li.M.r i,. Hank i.r llwklirlilxt 

BtodMria1 llnulqwirlrra 
II. A. WII.I.IAU3, ...   I',,i|.ri.l .i 

There arc Hats and Hats, Have 
you aver worn II Gotl\<vm or 
Noxo.ll Main V Try one and you'll 
sec i In? difference. 

GRAHAM 6. CO 
Ill-All    III IliKS 

.til   ii..       O...I. I.nniiii.1 II tlcl 

r.irl.'Mrt.t'iHin \ Oo*u Cuiiurri MIV 
ilm bort.   Wo hull them. 

GRAHAM   A. CO 
Mall!   Bi. "I'I' •  l**lll;l.(|l  ||UU 



Wash.   Society 

The Washington Literary socie- 
ty convened in regular session nl 
tlieir hall last Saturday evening 
with president Speight in the 
chair. 

The meeting was a very enthu- 
siastic <>nc, as elections were on 
and the usual amount of politic! 
were displayed. All of the can- 
didates for the respective offices 
were good men and with such 
good men as these to guide us into 
the next year "Old Wash" should 
stay in the front. 

The following men were elected: 
President, Mr. Cathei; Vice Pres- 
ident, Mr. Montgomery; Sccre- 
tay, Mr. Betton; Treasurer, Mr. 
Johnson; Critic, Mr. Smilhson; 
Censor, Mr. Lease; Reporter for 
King-turn Phi, Mr.  Kagau. 

A resolution was adopted em- 
powering the president to Bppojnt 
a i-oinmittee of live to draft cer- 
tain proposedemendmentt to the 
Constitution,   tlMM    amendments 
to l«! submitted t» the iiody>to be 
voted upon be/ore bamming   " 
|»irt of the. const it ut ion. The 
regular nnlerof business was ear- 

Tied out after which the asscmhly 
adjourned. 

"Buster" BrownWilh Winchester 

Mr. R. R. Brown, or Busier," 
as ho is known U» the fans, is 
here wailing for the opening of 
tho IMSCIMII season on the sixth 
of June. Mr. Brown is the as- 
sistant manager of the Winches- 
ter team this year."—Winches- 
ter Star'. 

"Buster" will play on I he 
famous Winchester team this 
summer ill left field. Brown 
will helpCapt. "Sandy" Baker, 
of Washington ami Lee fame, lo 
manage the Winchester Imys. 
The ball season in that city will 
open on June fl and close Sept. 
14. Several W. and L. men will 
play on the team. 

Washington & Lee 
University 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 

Engineering 
Law 

The    Hoover   &    Smith   Co 
ComMnlnx Mewra. Ilnvl- a I'IUXK an.I MrM.ii.. II..   **r i Sml ,, 

Fraternity 
M \ i.i.i-:- 
IMMiS 
I'llAKMS 
HI IIS 
NOVRI.TIRS 

-l'K',I.W.ISIS IN 

MKDALB 
I'ltlZKH 
TROPHIES 

College 
I'INH 
IIIN08 
CIIAIIMS 
►•oils 

SKA U 

616 Chestnut St. Philadelphia, Pa 

OROROR H.   DENNY 
PRESIDENT 

0»OT" 
tfDUTE- 

MaU   II 

SOKNIC ItOUTK 
TO 

WK8T 

- lima* 

COLLEGE   STUDENTS 
Display great mental and physical power in study and in sports. 

Tin-: USE will  make him 

.nn, ,.,i   than nil) mil 
ri-nill    I^KlimtDII.    VH. 

TO 
('llictnntltl.   l^iuUvllle.   I'lili-ago.   St.    UIIIIH 

ami all I'.ilnu Weal. NnrUnvi'-i anil 
Snutliwenl 

brilliant, vigorous and able to accomplish a largo amount of 
work easily. Il is especially valuable to the 8tudeilt,who wishes 
lo sillily late ill night :is il will keep him wide-awake and his 
iiiiiilnl farullies bright niul active. 

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. 
I.r.iiiflie* : 

127    PULTON    ST 

NKW    YOKK 
OHM vtai 

III  K. M.nli   on   M 
UT. LOUIS 

-i; l.<HiiBt st. 
SAN   FHANOISCH) 

in t ia k St,, tor.   Market 

Kori'Ate*. tl>-keu ami "(her Itiriirmailoii f^ , vv    .        ,     , 
■ ■•iilyto ». o. CaiiiMiMll, city tlcke. imi I IrcniMTiCr [Vl3T(?!*faK ET6. IOr.. UMlngUm,  VU.. or add I Ml w. I/UIWIIIX iUdlCIldld 
O. fflithen. It   I'. A., itji-iin i. Va. 

For a Catalogue of 
Spalding   Athletic    Goods 
Mi-uii.ui what sport you in-' UiturehU'il I 
anil auk for a list or.-. -n*'.;^ niul whtn.1 -mi 
nl lex. 

Tliu 8(>aWlliiK Athletic l.lliiury.-T«txt 
Itooka on evurj athlutk »|M>ri in MM pir 
pony.   |4«II<1 for foniiilute Hut. 

MAIL    OHDRIt    I1RIT. 

A. Q. SPALDING & BROS. 
i:-i NMMU -i, Ml it1'   WKIMUII Ave 
Naw YorK I'hlcago 

Bank   of   Rockbridge 
LEXINGTON,    VA. 

w.s. mm,IV- 
8.  il. I' 1 MI-HI   II 

I-I.--1,!, 1.1 

I'UHlller 

Gaipltal $H.r>,ooo   Burphw 982,600 

Robinson's  Restaurant 
IN ROCKBRIDGE HOTEL 

Mfuli* served In pleuse llm Sludeiits 

01VB US A TBUL 

s^ «:si 
f\J V t S8»l3 '■ si 81 

UK 

& i \ 
HERBERT   MILEY 

HIGH CLASS 

Stationery Printer 
Vim National   llant   Hull,lln-' 

Second Floor 

I.UGENE   DIET/GEN 
linitoi'terx iiii-i 

Mniiufii.-«T I■ ■-■-1 H    of 

Drawing > Materials 
-ANI»— 

Surveying   Instruments 

Naw York, HU Ml   W. ilnl SI. 
i in. IL; >   111., l-l   M -nroa St. 

New orloaiiK. La.. II. HUM i St. 
Han  trim-iri'o, lai.   II  Pintl Ht. 

AM. SUPPLIES   KOR   Pll.l.ll   AND OFFICE 

('•'aioKiii* on a|M Mention. 

W. C. STUART 
University 5  Text   Books 

STATIONERY 
ANII 

Supplies   for   Students 

Billiard and Fool Parlors 
I ANIH 

RESTAURANT 
A full KM nl ClOARS   ind CIOARETTES- 

Iniportcd and domestic 
W. E. GRANGER, I', . i   . 

WK HVAA. 
Packet Knives       v      Club   Sknte.i 

(llllelle Safety   Kazors 

SHU t CHINS TO HhNT 

Henry   H.   Myers   &  Son 

...no lo.. 

n    S.  ANDERSON'S 
Tor  Students' l-antps  and   Supplle- 

cirr in.ASS. ata 

MKKT   YOUB    KUIKNPS   AT 

John  LaRowe's 
Newtrt   niul   Niii-l 

Pool »*° Billiard Parlors 

Tlnonlv lidWI.IMi   AI.LI'.Y 
in iiiwn. 

Tins nl'At'K is III:SI:IIVI:II 

...roam*-. 

FIRST    NATIONAL    BANK 
OF  LEXINGTON. VA. 

*»e Surveying Instruments 
Our gnods am tho rBCOgllllGOll slnndard 
nf IK'SI quality. All goods warranted. 
Oninitlota (/500 pp.) illuatratod catalogue 
Bent iroe. 

HtnnKsTAWAK,.Hj<!»ri1r;!ii; Rjgffi -,'i 

CO. I For All the.... 

Leading    Brands 
—Of— 

ia6XKs*3ie«*«iHiiifa»«ttfii»aifirafg 

Best 

LIQUORS 
■ae«&»&3Kas3!S3*3»a!e««:-«tS 

CALL ON 

L. LAZARUS 
L Y N V II  II U It 0,    V  A. 

\V:iio lur I'ri™ liii-l 

■ i.i.-ii ulii-ils yimr lmi.il 
Mllanclury 

IIII.I uniuiiiii.', 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
OF MEDICINE WaWft0 

STUART McOUINE, M. D ,   PRCBIOCMT. 

TMa  Collet* ""ifotm. to tho Stundurdit 
IlKed by law for Medlcol l-Mncotion. Scad lor 
Bulletin No. II, which icll*. about It. 
Thnv tree Lmtaloi/ugs   Sa,   Ity Ih'iiarlment, 
MEDICINE - DENTISTRY    PHARMACY 

"  Itt-Ht wurkuunwliin .mil 
nt lowant nrioM. 

Kiimliy   (inwn-   and    HIMNIH. 

COX   SONS   &    VININO 
26J   f-uurth    Aveuue,    New    Vork 

The   Odd   Shaving   Parlor 
Kant Dour I" I'.mliim.-a 

T. J. .IAI'K.SI.N ,t Six,  I'niprlvhim 

SHERIDAN'S v LIVERY 
I.OWKM AIAIN AIRbl-.l 

The II.--I IIII.I <'lii>ti|>i..l in Ti.aTH 

A   H.  KK I'TING 
M INIIKXIII   llr.ll     ..h 

Greek; ** Letter tK  Kruteruity ut  Jewelry 
TKMFOKAKV     I    >. A I mtl 

ii3   NORTH   LIMRKTV   SUM-, .i.   BALIlMORR, 

Memnrainlnin ptokagtf wnl t-» miv Ir 'iiiiv  II ■ •■ *■•■• dif..i;!i Ihf unn*ttrf of hiq Chauter. 
Speoiul desig.ii au.i ^':li.ii4lj. I'.ii'.iii io I  u  JlJiiI'tli,   iVle.liila, KiugM, etc 


